TRAIL WATCH PATROL LOG

PATROLLER NAME(1): _________________________________________________________
PARK/TRAIL PATROLLED: _________________________________________________________
DATE: _________________________________________________________
TOTAL HOURS: __________

PATROL TYPE: BICYCLE □ HIKE □ EQUESTRIAN □ OTHER __________________

PLEASE CHECK ONE: USE THIS FORM TO SUBMIT MY HOURS □ I WILL SUBMIT MY HOURS ONLINE □

OBSERVATIONS:

VISITOR COUNT – ON TRAIL PARKING LOT COUNT
HIKERS: _______ HORSE TRAILER: _______
EQUESTRIANS: _______ AUTOMOBILE: _______
BICYCLISTS: _______ MOTORCYCLE: _______
DOGS: _______ RV/MOTOR HOME: _______

TRAIL CONDITIONS: ________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

OTHER (WILDLIFE, WEATHER, ETC.): __________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

EVENT LOG: Make note of exceptional events or incidents here. REPORT ANY HAZARDOUS ACTIVITIES TO STAFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE/TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RETURN FORM TO PARK RANGER STAFF -

The purpose of this log is to provide park staff information to identify trends in park/trail usage, and to report exceptional conditions or events. Only be as concise as you need – you don’t have to account for all your time. Thank you for your service!

PLEASE ONE FORM PER VOLUNTEER